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H1MED I ATE LV 
MISSOULA--
IDAHO QUINTET TO PRESENT 




The Faure Woodwind Players Quintet from the Unive rsity of Idaho School of Music, 
Moscow, will present a free public music recital Sunday, Jan. 11, at the University of 
Hontana. 
Sunday 1 s program, sponsored by the U~1 School of Fine Arts and Department of Music, 
will be at 8 p.m. in the UM Music Recital Hall. 
Katherine Hartung, a 1975 graduate of the University of Montana, who is a member of 
the Idaho quintet, will play the oboe in Sunday's recital. Other members of the Idaho 
quintet include Margaret Best, flute; Geoffery Flolo, clarinet; Roger logan, horn, and 
Barbara Bell, bassoon. 
The woodwind quintet will present six selections during Sunday's recital--''Trois 
pieces breves (1930) 11 by Jacques lbert; ''Variations on a Folksong" by Jan Sweelinck; 
"Blaserquintett, Es Our, Op. 88, No. 211 by Anton Reicha; "Duo for flute and oboe (1947)" 
by Alberto Ginastera; "The Chimney of King Rene (1939) 11 by Darius ~1ilhaud, and "Three 
Shanties (1950) 11 by t·1alcolm Arnold. 
Sunday's program at Ut1 is the final recital being presented by the Idaho quintet 
as part of a music performance tour. 
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